· AIM:Toobservethepresenceandexpressionof indoleamine2,3-dioxygenase (IDO)duringthecorneal immunitytoAspergillusfumigatus (A.fumigatus)inthe murinemodels.
.Aspergillus(A.flavus, A.fumigates)andFusarium(F.solani,F.oxysporum)species arethemainpathogenicmicroorganismofFK [2] .Oncethe cornealepithelialbarrierisdestroyed,theconidiagerminate, andhyphaespreadthroughoutthecornealstromaandcan penetrateintotheanteriorchamber [3] .Infectedindividuals triggeraprominenthostresponsetothosepathogenic microorganisms,whichinducesanti-fungiimmunityand clearancebysecretionofproinflammatory,chemotacticand regulatorycytokines,activationandrecruitmentof neutrophils,macrophages,andTlymphocytes [4] . Indoleamine2,3-dioxygenase(IDO)playsamultifacetedrole ininductionof immune toleranceagainst Aspergillus fumigates(A.fumigatus) [5] [6] .IDOweredetectedintheimmune cellssuchasmacrophages,polymorphonuclearneutrophils (PMNs) [7] andepithelialcells [8] .IDOandthedownstream enzymesintheprocessoftryptophandegradationarethe keyelementsinacuteandchronicinfection [7] [8] [9] [10] .Inpathogenic inflammationtofungi,IDOandkynureninesas immunoregulatorymechanismcancontrol thebalance betweenTh17andregulatoryT(Treg)cellsubsetsby inducingTregandinhibitingTh17 [9, 11] .ThusIDOcontributes toimmuneregulationintheinnateandacquiredimmune responsestoinfection. Inthestudy,wemainlyassessedthecontributionofIDOand relatedexpressioncellsinmurinemodelsofA.fumigatus keratitis.
,wealsoevaluatedtheantifungalfunctionof IDOinvolvedinthisprocessinordertoexploreanovel therapeuticstrategyforFK. [14] .Inaword,the diseasewasevaluatedandscoredaccordingtoareaand densityofcornealopacity,andsurfaceregularity,eachof whichwasgivenagradeof0-4.Thehighestscorewas recordedfortotalopacityinoverthree-quartersofthecorneal area,perforation(neverseeninthisstudy),ordescemetocele. [15] .TheinherentresistancetoA. fumigatussuggests theexistenceof the regulatory mechanismsthatefficientlyopposebothinflammatoryand allergicresponsestothefungiinordertoprotectthehost fromexcessivedamage [16] .IDOplaysapivotalrolein inductionofimmunetoleranceagainsttoA.fumigates [5] [6] .In murine cystic fibrosis,dysfunctionalIDOactivitywas correlatedwithimbalancedTh17/Treg-cellresponsestoA. fumigatusand treatmentsenhancingIDOfunction or preventingpathogenicTh17cellactivationcouldrestore protectiveimmunityto thefungi andimprovedlung inflammation [17] .Thestratifiedsquamousepitheliumcovering ofthecorneaprovidesoneofthefirstphysicaland immunologicallinesofdefense,andhumancornealepithelial cells(HCECs)becomeimportantparticipantsintheinnate immuneresponsesoftheocularsurfaceindefenseagainst fungalinvasion [18] .Interestingly,humancornealfibroblasts andepithelialcellscanexpressIDO,withhigherlevelsinthe humancornealfibroblasts [19] .Uptonow,therelationship betweenIDOandFKisstillunknown.Inourpreviousstudy, wediscoveredthatIDOtookpartinthepathogenesisofFK. TheresultsdisplayedthatIDOmRNAexpressionwas obviouslyenhancedinhumancornealepitheliuminfectedby A.fumigatus.Furthermore,theexpressionofIDOwas consistentwiththeseverityofkeratomycosis [20] .Inorderto furtherevaluatethecontributionofIDOtoimmunereaction toA.fumigatusandthepossiblemechanismsunderlyingFK, weresortedtotheexperimentalmurinemodelsofFK. Inthepresentstudy,fewIDOexpressedinthenormal cornealtissues,whilesignificantenhancementofIDO
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Figure2ImmunofluorescencestainingofIDOinthenormalandA.fumigatus-infectedcorneasinC57BL/6murinemodels Serial sectionsofnormalandA.fumigatus-infectedcorneasat3dwerestainedusingIDOantibodyandFITC-conjugatedrabbitantimousesecond antibody (forIDO,green),andcounterstainedwith4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (blue).Asindicatedbythearrowsinthenormal corneaarrayedinthefirstrow,fewgreenfluorescencewasobservedincornealepithelium.However,intheA.fumigatus-infectedcorneas (secondrow),stronggreenfluorescenceincornealepitheliumwasdetected.Scalebarinimmunofluorescenceimages:50 滋m. [20] .ThedataimpliedIDOwasinvolvedinthe immunereactionofA.fumigatuskeratitisattheearlystage. Bozza [7] foundIDOwaspresentintheinnateimmune cellssuchasmacrophages,PMNsandepithelialcells [8] , whichwasanimportantelementinthesuppressionofacute inflammatoryresponses.Moreover, IDO expressionby plasmacytoiddendriticcells(pDC)activatedtheonsetof toleranceinadaptiveimmune.Thusimmuneregulation inducedbyIDOisinvolvedintheinductiveandeffector phasesoftheinnateandacquiredimmuneresponsesto infection. Recently, IDOactivationandtryptophan degradationhaveappearedtoplayasignificantlyregulatory roleindampingdowntheactivationoftheimmunesystem andinducingtoleranceisgreatlyrealized [11] .IDOand tryptophancataboliteswereinitiallyrecognizedinthe infectionduetoantimicrobialactivity ("tryptophan starvation"ofintracellularparasites) [21] .Inadditiontodirect effectoractivities,IDOandtheotherenzymesinthe metabolicpathwayinducethegenerationofTregcellswith anti-inflammatoryandtolerogenicactivitiesbyimmunoactive molecules [17] .IDOactsanimportantimmunosuppressiverole. Besides,theIDO-kynureninepathwaycanserveasanegative feedbackloopforTH1cells.IDO-inducedTregcellsmayact thenegativefeedbacksuppressionofTcellresponse.IDO andthekynureninescanpreventtheexaggeratedimmune responseinordertomaintainthehomeostasis [22] [23] [24] .In experimental fungal infections, IDOblockadegreatly aggravated theinfection and associatedinflammatory damage,andalleviated resistanceto re-infection [16] . Moreover,inthemicewithC.albicansinfection,IDO inhibitiongreatlyexacerbatedtheinfectionandassociated inflammation asaresultofderegulatedinnateand adaptive/regulatoryimmuneresponses [7] .Ourstudyalso indicatedthatIDOtookpartinthepathogenesisofFK.Based onthosepreviousresults,wehypothesizedthatIDOmightat leastpartlycontributetotheimmuneresistanceandtolerance toA.fumigatusinfectionsbyregulationoftheTh1/Treg versusTh17pathwaybalance inFK.Theelaborate mechanismunderlyingFKneedsfurthertestificationinthe murinemodel.Overthepastfewyears,anincreasingnumber ofpublicationshaveemphasizedtheimmunoregulatoryrole of IDObytryptophandeprivationand productionof kynureninesasametabolicenzymesustainingimmune homeostasis.Forexample,inthecontextofcornealallograft, therapeuticinductionofimmunetolerancebyendotheliumderived IDO/kynurenine inahumantransplant might maintainarelativeimmuneprivilegeintheocularanterior chamber,therebycontributingtotheprolongedgraft survival [25] [26] .Besides,inhibitorymoleculesIDOmayactas an element ofocularimmuneprivilegeincorneal keratocytes,andcanbeusedasadevelopingtherapeutic agentforcontrollingocularinflammationorimmunediseases [27] . Interestingly,blockadeofIDO2resultsinantitumoractivity inclinicaltrials [28] ,afindingimplyingapossibleroleof tryptophancatabolismintumorescapefrom immunosurveillance.Inconclusion,weobservedthatIDO contributedtotheinflammationinthecorneainfectedbyA. fumigatusinmurinemodels.Weprovidetheexperimental evidencethatcornealepithelialcellsmayinduceIDOto controltheinfectionandassociatedinflammatoryresponse properly.Theseresultsprovidenovelmechanisticinsights intothefungus/pathogeninterface,relatingtothedynamics ofhostadaptationtothefungus.Atthisinterface,IDO activationprobably exertsafinecontroloverfungal morphologyaswellasinflammation andantifungal responses.TargetingtheroleofIDOandkynureninesinthe immuneresponsesmayopenupnew areasfor pharmacologicalresearchwiththerapeuticalpotential.
Figure3ExpressionofIDOmRNAintheshamandA. fumigatus-infectedcornealtissues

